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Bank Report.Jas. Q. I>avi.,f'-;>hier. 9
Notice.T. K. Secret a: v uu i j H|

Blickstook, S. C-
"

j
'

»-*al > i*t- j Keep tl

.Next Monday, February 4, is j We were inf<

fidk-cdav,. j merchants of on

_Tfco Pnnnfv Supervisor has re- ! told him on M02

ceivsd the seal of his office. I to subscribe tw

.Itev. D. Harrison will preach at wards a factor;
Flint Hill on Sunday, January 27. some definite as

.A nice lot ol fresh sugar cured J committees in tl

hauis, just received, at j Let us hear fr<
adv F. W. li.auexicht's. j Nem'S and Her.
.Mr. 1). It. Fienniken won t.is suit I

t

. sgs;n-t (he street cur line in Columbia j Children Cry f
at the present term of the Supteme j
Court. | Su^ur

.Mr. J. Clifford Dricc has accepted j Gen. William
a situation with the Steams Bicycle (0n County, w

Company and will make Atlanta head- Master that'he
Quarters. j very fine syrup
.Mr. D. F. Cassels told our reporter 0f land, besid

that he had 17 fine hogs killed and | stalks to plant tl
sxitcd down at home. We have meat the famiiv const

in our county! before the svr
. Henry L. Parr hail two hogs stolen

from his place on Friday night last. cane {Q om.%
He found one Saturday and was hunt- ^.g Surelv it

||| ing the other .it last accounts. "of t'kem try u:
M -Sheriff Ellison brought John Ross sented om. rep0J

from Charlotte this week, a prisoner. t^js Syrnp an(] T

g He is charged with stealing a bale of, excellent qualit
Ipl cotton from Woodward & llabb. *

.The firm of T. II. Ketchin & Co. A Xe-1
irr t t

P announce in this issue that they are J -«r. >».o. u.

going into new business, and want the Friday and in
old business settled. If you do not that they had o

come to time they promise to give you in the Albion
a new suit. Read for yourselves. this the best nei

T ,
~. the couutv for

Johnson s Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil i, the greatcu remedy yet ^ ,

discovered for consumption and all cauuot ap
pulmonary affections. Pint bottles suiting from it.
$1.09. Winnsboro Drug Store. * II. S. "VV'vlie to

Committee a? Work..The com-
les anc* ye»u

mirtee to draft by-laws for the Far- ^ateiceFnzeC
mer*- Fire Insurance Companv were j ' em as soon f

vK/-vwa Af e-or*i T

afc work on Fridav in the Court House.
c"v"

. example. Whs
Feux».. A ker with black siik We hope to hav(

fstnng- fjed to if, picked up on she year. We callet

str-cc, mi? be recovered by tfee owner of the farmers
25 J ganize, but so fa

cents tor tliis noiice. vesDOuc"

Fell xx the "Fire..Mr. T. fl. rea<*

Ketcbin's little sou, Shaw, fell in the an^ ^0Krter ^or

fire Satnrdar night and would in all ®et :ea(^-v ^or
1 "* L ~ -3 i .nn'f trnrrv.

prooaomty nave oeen oarr-a iu ueaui

bat for the presence of his father. His p0lt 1 tr^c w*!"
1

.
trv experiments v

wounds lire not serious, however. waste time and
compounds. Do

It Will Uelp All..A cotton fac- take a substitute
tory will give the farmer, a market for riila. It is the be

potatoes, turnips and such other farm to Be srr=e
products The factories of the North r_, .

*

. . , , , The marriage I
are ^moving feonth; this is the best iu our (
evidence that they pay a good profit. Mary Sitgreaves,

. ana lovable dang
. c. .~ , Sitgreaves, whoA Serious Aoctdest.-Od Sunday, co»lty) b'ut |ate

while returniug from church, Mr. Jno. where he died, w:

3. Montgomery, -who lives near Black- Ike J. Mcb'aaaei

Blocks, met with an accident by his ceiemonv v

?aule failing with him breaking his leg s'pru® tclthe re;
<&utwo places.at and above the ankle. pride, uncle of Mi

the marriage th
AYekt Fise Turnip..Mr. A. J. board the southCarminesent to this office a verr fine ^r'

._

-

, of the srooin-elec
specimen of a turnip: it measured >T. ,,

o-'-u ^ ^ v j e j Miss ..Mary b
2o inches around and weighed 6 pounds , . , ,,r.

, .T-
- ." , \ friei-ds m niu

and o ounces. If we mistake not this , , . .

. . . mother and siste
fiivnm rr-hlAh hoe onmA

115 tun IMgCO., cuioiF niuvu . w~" Inhere 8he0DCe ]
to this office. !, , ,

[g
her a long and

Carlfcon Cornwel!, foreman of the 'nen llie 110vvs

.Gazette. Middletown, N. J., believes News axd Ueraj
that Chamberlain's Cough Eemedv McFaddeii on wii:
should be in every home. He nscd it borv>s fajr dau«-"ni
for a cold and it effected a speedy cure.

'°

Hes^ys: "It is indeed a graud remedy, Every Ma«, woma
I can recommend to all. I have also .

seen it used for whooping cough, with Sohool Qommii
the oest results25 and oO cent bot- .,.

ties for sale by all druggists. * I enson 18 making a
*

, T. the patrons, trus

Got Plenty of It..The Sheriff has various schools.

fbeen feeding the prisoners on home- pointmenl in your
raised bacon.raised by him. There is to meet him. Ou
no doubt about it, that there are more invited to attend

hogs in this county than has been in a the day appoint
long time: One of aur leading mer- there, and has pro
chants has seven ?aited down at his ble. There is w

house. He is tired of hog meat. importance to the
. {tion or tne inua

Unclaimed Lettsr3..The follow- more deeply inte

ing is a list of unclaimed letters ia the than The News

postofSce here: . have always pla«
Miss Amanda Bush, liev. J. W. disposal of the Sc

Beckham, M. D. BucelLo, Mr. Louis &ad any cotnmnn

-Thome, Mr. Peter Young. J will be cheerful
Persons calling for the above named We suggest that

letters will please state they are ad- letter, at least o
season. It will

Solicitor..We beard a report JU"°6

t Jar. R. A. Meares bad withdrawn jQWe(j ^ ja(y ,

en ihi rase for Soiiiitor; bat we also ^olar wj10 °ua§
i-y. on Fridav that be is working I

-

*

x. T T- wort put his wi
ve.y for the place. Mr. J. Iv. , , ,

,r ri u 4 ... , «
ths people the ben

w, Mr. Iiou^h. sou ot the late ^
§|||pg|t solicitor, onu .Mr. aicares arc loe oiut

^||1|||M candidates that we know of. The 1
iiSagiaB time is short; Court convenes here on The Work >ius

the third Monday in February. P^an sn&=
"

Iieaty as an amen
Mt. Zion Society. F. T. Neelv

The annual meeting of Mt. Zion seems to have m

Society wii] take place in Town Hall ; by the mass raeeti
at 10 a. m. Thursday, 31st January. this county held

G. H. McMaster, Secretary, several days ago.
BIBmUM » + s\Ti& o r* yn f r\ r.

I; uiui wvi v iv vc

Water*. Butter in Charleston.
a_ fac(o.y ^

Through ihe good offices
^

of the gct a3-lde one-fifth
Charleston Sties and Courier, aided by eac-I1 farmer. So
The Xews axd Herald, Mr. H. S. in such condition
"Wylie has placed with a Charleston sel asije an acr
firm an order for butter which will; mjo-ht set a?ide 1
amount to $150 to $200 worth a rear, gye p]0\va, or evi

a J permit. Howcve

Aver s /0g3&§\ i acr\r pi°viJ AT» o\m m l)etterjLYFAIR the thing slop wh

r

cbp «

all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

gyy Ealing
Powder

Ag&gMITCEy PS!HE
re Uall Rollins;. j A SAD, SAD DEATII.

)l*med by one of the : pftrentSj wife and Children Sudde:>I
.i* town that a farmer uereftidaythat he was ready j Qa prj(jay morning there was som
o Dales or cotton l0* h^le stir on the corners and the unusu£
y. e hope to have. numfocr 0f persons standing cause
.tion lepoited b> ^ the inquiry, what is the matter? Ever
2e county on the wo:k. J Qne wjJ0 camc Up as^C(| t}ie questioi:
>in }ou tnougi The | jt was soon jj110vrn generally tha

A,LP^ Dr. Taylor and several of the Winns

u-j n a boro profession were at the residenc
or Pitcher's Casta. ot^ w u mmtori for th0 pui

j pose of performing an operation oi

Cane Syrup. {]js pCrson> -J<0 a great matlV, erei

Stokes, from Ilamp-. Cj0se friends, this was a surprise, fo
'rites Mr. li. X. Mc- they did not know he was a suffere
made 210 gallons of! from aily cause. Mr. J. L. Mimnaugi
on one-half of an acre ;i:1d wife came from Columbia, bu
es laying aside l,o00: re.Urnccl only to be summoned bscl
ie next crop with: and; to take a farewell look at the lifcles

~! " , ),
.itneticonsiueriiuieuuuu i*eaiani8. ait. vvniiiuru \>us n.iiy>»i

up was made. An l0 \jQ :a a critical condition, and h
itleman suggested this j aslti hjs family knew that (he opera
'ateree friends about jtiosi was :t necessity of desperation
will pay. Won't some j jje nibble to survive it, and hi
1 Mr. McMaster pre- en£ came ;U S.20 o'clock on Saturda'
rter with a sample of morniDg. lie was quiet, calm and i)
re can vouch for its fun possession of his faculties. H'

r- called for his relatives and directe<

7 PrizeClub management of his business, anc

Weir was in town on
eren selectcd his pall-bearers. Th.

formed oar reporter fear of death passed away and he said

rganized a prize club ^It is all l.ght now, and I am ready tc

section. We consider ®°*
, , .. ,

ys we have heard in Mr. Wilhfcrd s death is one of th,

« w time. Those saddest that has »ccurred m our towi

r been about a prize in mau>' a da>'- u,s eve" <uspo«»<»

predate the good re-
won for him many friends. Ho wa

We have asked Sir. a lcnder £0"> a lovin« and dcrote<

furnish us with the t,usband and a faithfal frie,ld- a

lations governing the leaves a wife and three children of hi;

Hub and will publish om! facaiI-v> alld a father> mother

s we »et them We brother and sister. To these sorrow

ons will follow their fog relatives the earnest sympathy ol

it about White Oak? 'he entire community goes out.

i them in the race this ,

Th" reriains wore inte,Ted witl

1 on quite a number Ma!01l!c hoilor' at the Presbyteriat
. ,,

"

, .
i,nurcn oa eunaav inoiums at x\

of the county to or- . ,*

.^ , o clock. The church vras nnaole t<
ir Albion is tne only v,

[. The clubs should actommo^te the assemblage and man:

Fne f2&>wing gentlemen acted a

contest T-. H. EIetchin,-.^. M. Clarke, \V. G
Don't 1*1111 in debt. j©rdan, J. P. Caldwex^ J. M. Smith
vour health. Don't v -p ,\

villi medicines. Don't E. B. It»g»da1e. >
money-on worthless
n't be persuaded to the commissioner will Cs^ll
for Avers S^rsapv q>^- you.

st of blood-puriiiers.*
*

.

.; Seeing the great want of interest in
& on "V* ednesday.

^
the public school work of this county,

je-'s continue to ring and knowing that all the efforts I can
);i Wednesday Miss , n ... ., .

the verv attractive ma^e Wl11 ke ^utlIe "Without the 111

hterot the late Fred terest and co-operation of patrons,
formerly nvcd in this trustees and teachers, I hereby notify
i on in >» uHi5uuiu, au paeons, trustees and teachers to
ill be married to Mr. I \ .

'
. . ,. , . .

ii. of Chester countv. meet Wlt^ me in own districts 111

rill be performed at order that I may make some investiMnorningby Rev. A. gation as to the cause of this d.*y rot
idence ot Col. C. J. that the schools seem'to be taken with.
,ss Sitgrcaves. After T *1*11

e bridal party wi 11 I purpose to make a thorough canvass

bound traiu Ibr the °* county by districts and hope to
M. McFadden, father be able to meet all the patrons and
t..Rock Hill Herald, trustees, and shall do my best to inItgreaveshis many tcrest them along the educational
tisboro, where her
rs life at present aud j ask the teachers of each district
lived, who will wish a]s0 to meet with us on the' same day
h&DDv married iife «n<-i Krino* fnnr nf fh#»ir h^.st; snellers
reaches them. The so tiiat tkey may entertain the comldcongratulates Mr. missiouer by a joint (champion; spellmingone of "Winus- ing match. The day will be counted
'cI>* the same as though they had taught
.n an<l Child is luter- School. X Will be at the XOllOWHlg
sted. places:
siotier D. L. Sier- Centreville Wednesday, 30tb, at 10

ippointments to meet ©'clock; Reeves, Thursday, 3ist, at
t-es and schola-s of 10 o'clock; Ridgeway, Friday, 1st of
Watch for the ^ February, at 10 o'clock; Rembert's
section and be sure Friday, L. February, at 2 o'clock,

r reporter has been Appointments for other districts will
a certain school on be in next issue. Respectfully,

ed for the meeting D. L. Stevenson,
inised to go if po*si- S. C. F. C.
o matter of greater
county than the edu- "Five years ago," says Anga A.

ren, and nobodv is Lewis, Ricard, N. Y., "I had a con:restedin this work s'aut cough, night sweat,, was greatly
reduced in flesh, and had been given

and Herald, vve Up 5V my physicians. I began to take
:ed h column at the Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and after
:bo»! Commissioner, using two bottles was completely

cured." *
"

iuauuu'* scut tu UIUJ

!v Dublished bv us.
""

: A PRINTER'S CAiL FOR AID.
each teacher write a

ne letter, during the Weekly {Nebraska) Tribune.

develop, ideas and To Brother Printers:
stions from others. Aid is beiug sent here for the farmschoolscannot be al- ers, but we can't issue on aid flour or a

.f PVA1.,. piece side meat, and baring run all our

\ - ? trfU " white paper through we are using up
an\ interest in th© our 0]j paper we bare on hand is
is to work and give about exhausted and only the office
ent of their ideas. towel is left which has not been washed
a letter from some ^ seven years. So ask oar brother

printers to consider our situation with
- f family to support with nothing comstxotstop Here. ino and. we know their ever genested

bv Air J M erous disposition will see some wav to

idment to the nlan of fontriblUe ,a 1Utl,e PaPer 01* a couple
;f U-

p hours r*: t0 keeP my paper going
, of Hjllsboro, Ala., tor the good it will do the outside
et with endorsement world in telling them how this afflicted

ug of the citizen* of drouth stricken district is getting along,
-

aiso to enable us to get shoes and
** .'-r- J c

1U ius wuu »ivu» proper wraps ior our wne aim j«ur

Mr. Beutv suggests children.
ich plow be sec aside A'd communications will be cbeermv-.-k. 1 , fully answered and any douation will

* 4- L be acknowledged in the press whether
of the cotton crop of f0r u5 0l. t0 divided with ather
me farmers may be printers in this district. If other inasnot to be able to formation is needed write to Wm. Van
c for c-ach plow but WIn«e, 0r./»'« «»« ajfure'

A auy little gift, if no more thin a dime,
ess, say four acres to wjjj grratefully received.
sn three acres to five Frank V/. Conlt.
rious conditions wlil The News and Herlld is not quite
r, if tfce plan of one g0 hard up. Oar towels were bought
s adopted it will be the first of the year and are pretty
i do not want to see dark in color, but we need some subereit is. 1'Ir. "VY. B. .scription money very badly. We do
working in a quiet not ask for a gift, but for what is ours

il colo:ed men have by ri«rht.
lav aside one bale for

This Is exactly Two Lives Saved.

pnlnrpd farmPK <1 Mrs. Pha-be Thomas, of Junction City,00101 ed iaimeis a IlL> ,vas toId by her doctors she had Confactory.If they are sumption and that there was no hopeJor
eir cotton in to help her, but two bottles of Dr. King s New

i ataaaag ocaacoM.e.gac.aMx.paocaaeaai teamm

DOTY-CALDWjELL. Prove Yonr Case, Then
fenders.

The Presbyterian Cbnreh here was Th. SMe,s correip11
fl./v r./.««A « Kvilhont- Trr/a/lr? :n cr OV\ , , ,
Lut cimum vJ.«. 3 {liat pap0r unaer u-.uo
Wednesday evening at $.30 o?clock. savg.
The church was beautifully decorated A posse of $5x or e-gl)
by lovin? friends of the bride and the track of a ne^ro gi
groom. An evergreen arch extended wood or somewhere in 1
from each aisle to a point near the to our town last Fridi

... , T..1. *1 . her fur stoaiiog the g
centre o£ the pulpit. Just above this iidv.s bridal ouTtit, iuc"
point hung a ring of burning tapers slippers, and carried
and beneath this waved a beautiful rumor is now that she

| bunch of pampas like so many white where near Pomaria
i -io OA River, and has not beet,

. UiUIIieS. J.UC I1U1U uiu.wiuutuaiumiu .. . ,,

y! , L, <> , , ,
this we know nothing

and presently the organ Responded to it for .-bat it h WOrtli,
e the artistic touch of Mrs. D. V. "Walker doings as this should stj

in melodious tones of the wedding law sufficient to rcat

I { march. Mr. H. L. Elliott, Jr., and ,¥Ust T70I^en found to

aUf T IT ,W1 4. i ^
the ls>w te taken ltJ

y I Mr. J. H. Cathcai t, and Mr. F. C Lynch and a mob v,

[ I Withers and Mr. E. B. Caldwell, of geance ou helpless oi

II Blackstocks, the four ushers, pre- such proceedings are

ceded the train slowlv in pairs. South Caiolina. Is a s.
-

T .
as valuable a? lif.?.J

0! Misses Janie Flenniken and Mary Tt i . . ,

j Brice, two flower girls, strewed violets
*S e~ 110 0 ^

, I in the path of the following actors in 1,=iac-' on a"c

1 i e
... . the correspondent kiu

r, the scene: Miss canine uummui"s
11

i i>r .it \ were true it is wrong t
.. advanced up the aisle with Mr. Albert ,. . ,

\r vr-.i. . -xi them as he docs. Sh<
v M. Withers keeping pace in the op- , it

1
.. . .f . i forms oar reporter tl

I-, posite aisles: these two were followed , 0-i

i, ,f
... . ^ Blair, £.t Ridsrewav, ha>

f by Miss Mattie Withers and Mr. S. D. ., ,
_

, , ,

M, >f. ~n ables stolen, and her hi
> Dunn m the same order. Miss Ella t, ,

'

. ,

*
4 .. .. ... . . 4. Bolick went lor the gi

a: Dotv, maid of honor, followed 111 the , n,u , t
.

xr w her. 1 hey shut her i
!riiiUt itiJIU. JLlICit -.*ai»» t_1J

11
It> *ii « Mr house or shanty and w<

. Dotv on the arm of Mr. VV. !N. . , P
G

,,

-

. . , , about a qnarlcr of i
Moorman, of Virginia, as best , ..,

n- 'i a i'-i >f r *i when the-v returned
man. Finally cam e the bride, Miss Lilv 4 4l

, ,,

'
.

'
_,

* The warrant was then i
- L. Caldwell, leaning on the arm of her . , , . ,

S L X1 rn, , -i j . i ,, he torwardcd it to i
,, ! father. The bride and groom took their >T , ,

i j,,, , - Newberrv, in order t
, position in the centre of the arch, jnst arre.( T[)(, com

. beneath the bnlhant_ tapera. Dr. BOt 8W that tbev ,ync
j Jordan, in an impressive ceremony, bcm9a:uE ber fatc0. ara

1 united the happv couple in the holy n nna. nr
1

, , . J-,-, i ,. , the impression soes oi
0 bonds of wedlock; after which they . l( .

~

ei. has six or eisrnt me
marched slowlv out followed by the

> i ,

*
.

*

, lynch a helpless negro
, | attendants, and the party repaired to ,s & yer ^ jm

1 the hospitable home of Mr. J. C. '

(<

3 uaiciweii wnere a umiieu cucie ui

1 relatives and friends eluded cony

gratulations. broiiaes, lame back; it e

3 The bride wore a handsome costume paid. 25 and 50 cc>. "W
j of white cerpon silk, trimmed iu Store*

2 Duchess lace and pearls, en traine.

3 Her veil was looped with a diamond A card from m.

f crescent; carrying in her hand a beau- jifr. Editor: There aj
_ tiful bouquet of maiden's hair ferns in your paper, January
: and hvacinths. an issue of the Columb

The maid of honor, Hiss Ella Doty, January 23, purporting
1! wore a costume of Lausdown silk and some one of that pap
1! carried a bouquet of pink La France correspondents. The

) : roses. that six or eight men t
1 Miss Withers wore a pretty costume woman from Blrthewo

. of white cashmere and satin, and car- who had broken into a

ried a bouquet of carnations. and stolen a nnmbsr of

3 Miss Cummings wore a costume of aftor arresting the vroi

white chiffon over silk, bouquet of antj even directly cha

_
Marcheil Neil rises from the Balti- woman was murdered t
mjre conservatory. party.

?| The flower girls wore daiutv white jL wjSh to say that
I costumes. ferred to is presumab

The groomsmen all wore double broke into my dwell
1-^ 1 1

wiiiie viuiutb a* uuuu-ruiiAciuo. aosence auu muiu auui

T"^ VTI&qjrroom white hyacinths on his dollars worth and was

j lapel. peritv and there arreste
After viewing thfc* well selected and by myself and several o

costly array of beautiful presents the who kiadifer«y;o]ooJLeere
party were summoned an adjoining hunt down this nc

room where a bounteous supper who confessed her guilt v

awaitedthem. After being arrested
The bride and groom left for Florida was securely tied in the

on the south-bound train at 1 a. m. at Potnaria. as we thoi
amidst the tender farewells and well door closed in order t

wishes of ail present. have a few minutes to re

j** " to our surprise and disap
Ladie;, if you want a pure, delicate return to the room fc

soap for the complexion, druggists we. fonnd that she had
j will always recommend Johnson's and made her escape,
Oriental Medicinal Toilet Soap.Winns- This is the whole truth

| boro Drug Stote. * The statement as publ
ORGANIZING THE TEACHERS. State lUjffainonsly fah

! ning to end, and if thai

In pursuance to a call made by the respondent wishes to i

0.. . wallow with the negro
School Commissioner, patrons, trus- wilhout slandering dece
tees and teachers met at Mt. Zion Vvho are Irving to ferr
College on the 19th hist. A goodly ana punisn uiosk wuo

number of teachers were present, rageous theft?. It

School Commissioner Stevenson took Ridges *3» ^ '

j the chair and Mr. W. S. Hall. Jr., There is good reason f
acted as temporary secretary. The larity of Chamberlain's C<

commissioner explained that the object Davis <fc Buzard, of "\\<
! . ^ Clarion Co.. Pa., sav: '

of the meeting was to organize the ]e that' onr pllj.sici
teachers into an association. A per- nothing for. We persiu
manent organization was then per- try a bottlft of Chambe:
fected by the election of Prof. W. H. Kemedv and they now 1

, ,, ,xr T with the rest of us. 2o
Witherow as piesia-^nt, and Mr. W. J. 'DOft]es f01. care bv al! drt
Keller as secretary. The newly elected
president thanked the association for AHousehoia Rei

the honors conferred on him in a short And ifc never failg to (

speech in which he recommended that tism, Catarrh, Pimples,
the Association hold meetings with the all diseases arising from
country schools. *s Botanic Blood Bain:

rrv, . _ ] 1 CHcl01'Se it <>.S tliC best I'GD
following named officeis and fered tQ Mankind Thc

teachers were appointed on the Exe- cures performed by this
cutive Committee: almost miraculous. T
D. L. Stevenson, ex-ofjicio chairman; SI*00 .Per large bottle,

r. E. Hinnant, W. S. Hall, Jr., Miss
rt

Rachel McMaster and Mis3 Earline
'

.r

"Williams.
' .* j. Ohaaatierladn's 3ya and £

The following resolution was passeu. i T , . . n,
3
,, ,

Is a certain cure for Chn
That all teachers and friends or Granulated Eye Lids, Sore

education who were members of the Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum :

former Fairfield Tcachers' Association 25 cents per box. For sale 1
shall be members of the new organi- T0

~ation.
^

_
For putting a horse in a f

The bchool Commissioner seems to £;tjon try Dr. Cady's Com
be thoroughly in earnest in regard to They tone up the system, aid

the great work before him, and in a

few- practical remarks he advocated a cew jjfe t0 an 0ld o- ^verw
more uniform system of education cents per pack: For sale

throughout the county, and asked for
the united efforts of all teachera and cockier Arm:

friends of common school education The Best Salve in thej
.,,. . , , . , Bruises, bores, ulcers, bait

to aid him in his efforts to bring about gores, Tetter,Uhepped liar

a higher standard of education in our Corns, and all Skin Erupi
tively cures Piles, or no po

uu u- is/zuarantesd to give perfe
At the close of Mr. Stephenson's re- or money refunded. Pric*

marks Mr. J. G. McOants delivered an ^rsale bF

eloqueiit and timely address to the .**"

teachers and their friends, and for Children Cry for Pitch*
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